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feature is seen TV. S. Hart, always
good, in a splendid western dramatic
subject, "Mr. Nobody."

The underlined attraction is Douglas
Fairbanks in "Say Young Fellow," one
of the fastest pictures the redoubtable
Doug has ever made. Tt is featured by
the fact that a pit of trick photography
lifts it to a spot in its own. Doug is
photographed in miniature, and the

friend of her childhood. Jack Donovan,
played by Desmond. He is a gangster, j

Society ostracizes her when she talce'
an interest in him. He. In turn, fighW i

some ferocious battles with the gang:.
Ultimately, he proves himself worthy
of her pure and sacrificing love. The '

picture is replete with thrills and gives
the Apollo-lik- e Mr. Desmond every op-
portunity to display his remarkable
physical prowess and athletic grace.

GIG DANCING ACT N Kill

CLUB0 1 '5 little chap follows tne big Doug all
through the picture giving him the
advice that makes the picture a novel-
ty. It opens Tuesday and remains for
three days.

DANCING

Fowlers
Tl.e bipgcst dancing act ever held in

Forty class one, physically fit men
of Maricopa county attended the ini-
tial meeting of the military training
school recently begun here to make. the
camp training easier for the men when
they are called to tne service. The
object of the school is to teach the em-
bryonic soldiers the preliminary rudi-
ments of military drill, instruct them in
the reasons we are at war and things
of like nature.

The first meeting was held at the

"Hell's End" at the Plaza
' Sove never found a stranger origin

or a stranger environment than In
this section of the country will take
place when The Dancir.K Fowlers open

Morley's Country Club on Tuesday,

PLAZA
Last Time Today
"HELL'S END"

Featuring William Desmond
"Hell's End" Is the toughest plce
in the town. Josie, a society girl,
descends into its dark depths on a
slumming expedition and meets the
fierce gangster whose soul reacts to
love and comes to life.

September 10 for a week's engagement.
Since the demise of Vernon Castle the
Dancing Fowlers are announced as
their worthy successors and are en
route for Nw York where tiny are

"Hell's End," Triangles latest picture,
featuring William Desmond with Josie
Sedgwick. This picture is to be shown
at the Flaza theater today.

As Mary Flynn. the daughter of a
rich manufacturer, Josie Sedgwick
drifts into the gangster headquarters,
"Hell's Knd," and there meets the

Polk street grounds bndav evening
where the men were given training in
military drill. The next meeting will
be held Tuesday evening at the local
board r.here the men will meet with the
committee of instructors, C. V. Gulley,

V. L. Barnum and Dr. George Vickers. THE, HIP

booked solid for one year with Zeigfield.
Beside the many high-clas- s European
novelty dances they will put on their
famous "Charlie Chaplin Dance," of
which they aie the oripinators and the
rehearsals for which are said to have
been personally supervised by the fam-

ous Chaplin himself.
This is a preliminary to the grand

opening of "Morley's Review" which
takes place September 15 and for which
Idol ley has spared no expense to secure
the most prominent artists in the

A Riot

western action. The augmenting feat-
ures of the program are the Pathe
News suid a fine value Screen Maga-
zine. This program obtains lor to-
morrow as well.

Carmel Myers in "The Dream Lndy"
is the underlined attraction for Wed-
nesday, and Boston Blackie for Friday
and Saturday.
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LAMARA
Last Time Today

Lee Kiddies
In

Doing
Their Bit

And W. S. HART in

"MR. NOBODY"

Tomorrow FAIRBANKS

Official War Pictures
Official war pictures released

through the division of films of the
committee on public information, Wil-

liam Russell in "In Bad," and a Rood
two reel comedy, "Saved By Wireless,"
makes the current program at the Co

Lamara Has Hart and Lee Kiddies

'The Castles
of the West"

STARTING

Sept. 10th
FOR

One Week

In their Famous

CHARLEY

CHAPLIN

The
Geezer of

Berlin
What a Helluva time they handed

the Kaiser

Roped and Tied
And Pathe News, Screen

The Lamara concludes with today's
performances the double bill W. S. Hart

"Mr. Nobody" and the Lee Kiddies
"Doing Tneir Bit," a patriotic pic

ture with these clever tots in parts that
lumbia theater one of considerable
strength and well balanced. These three
productions will be shown at the Co-

lumbia for the' last times today. War
pictures are the first of their kind
shown in Phoenix. Heretofore, war
films have been devoted exclusively to
scenes in France and a great majority
of the populace has, accordingly, prac-
tically forgotten the big part that the
United States Navy is playing in win-

ning the war. Naval pictures showins

bring the tears to the eyes of the patri-
otic American as they frustrate the de-

signing Hun spies in attempts to blow
up the munitions plants. These little
girls are the cleverest children in pic-
tures and they have in this vehicle the
best they have done since they became
stars on the Fox program. With the

AT THE

at the Columbia for the last times to-

day were filmed by members of the sig-

nal corps. They show American de-

stroyers rushing to the aid of a tor-
pedoed transpoit as well as other views
of great import to Americans.

"In Bad" has the place of the feature
on the program. It is a characteristic
Russell play in which the Broadway
favorite has plenty of latitude to "make
good before the camera," which he does
in no matter-of-fa- way. "Saved By liHDANC

Last Times Today

WILLIAM RUSSELLWireless" is also a laugh producer
from start tovfinish. Tuesday andThis is preliminary to Morley's Grand Revue Starting

Sept. 15 at InWednesday, Zena Keefe and Paul Dou-c- et

will be shown in "Shame," a sensa-
tional moral picture that has enjoyed
long ruiiS in all of the large eastern

Attorney General Wiley E. Jones and other

candidates will speak at the Y. M. C. A.

Stadium at 8 o'clock this evening. Some-

thing interesting will be handed down. Band

music. Ladies especially invited. Chairs

for all.

theaters.
"Geezer of Berlin" is a Scream

If the kaiser had a sense of humor
and c ould have been present at the Hipntry yesterday most any hour from the time
the travesty of "The Beast of Berlin
went in first, he would have laughed
despite the fun poked at him and his
army. This is the kind of fun that

"In Bad"
Also

Uncle Samuel Does a
Few Things With

His Navy
An Official War Film

TWO-REE- L COMEDY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Are Society Laws Fair? See

"SHAME"

breaks the terrible reality of the war
with this Hun madman. H is clean

Formerly Celery-Vi- g Park

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

satire with the kaiser as theW.utt of the
comedy, and that the writer knew the
weaknesses of the master Hun is best
told in the riot of laughter that greeted
every shot the picture takes at The big
cheese. With tb feature is seen Neal
Hart and Eillne Sedgwick in a smart
western entitled "Roped and Tied" that
is said to be the last word in rapid fire
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Matthews Paint Co.
PAINT MANUFACTURERS, JOBBERS, IMPORTERS

M. Stewart Phone 1563

STEWART'S CYCLERY
"The Bike Hospital"

Corner of Adams and Second Sts.
Wholesale and Retail

Tarts furnished for all makes of
bicycles. Bicycles, bicycle tires, sun-

dries and repairing. Truck and ve-

hicle rubber tires.

D. H. BURTIS
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

29 N. First Avenue
Pratt & Lambert Varnishes, Matthews Paint

Phone 1259 219 N. Center

Mosaic Tile is both durable and sanitary nothing better for bath rooms. .Esti
We have a complete
stock of hardware
for the builder. Let
us figure your list. mates given on application. Come and see samples.

IDA I a rv
L. W. GREER

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 1286

448-44- $ W. Washington Fhoenix, Ariz.

Palace Hardware &

Arms Co.
i4-1- 6 W. Washington

Phoenix, Ariz.
Phones: 1858, 1949

Vernon L. Clark
Phone 646 145 West Monroe St

C. W. CISNEY
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Phone 1309

409 South Third St Fhoenix, Ariz.

Henry K. Behn
Manufacturers' Agent

Construction and Fireproof Materials

Central Bank Bldg. Phoenix, Aria

Write "Ye Planry" Editor, Arizona Republican, for complete information about these
homes, free.

No. 2671 "Ye Planry" Home. A Charming Colonial Cottage

If You Want to Build
or Repair
anything. Phone us. We will send you a reliable man either for carpenter work,
cement work or plastering. You will save money by buying from us.

BENNETT LUMBER CO.

The interior is as cozy as the exterior is charming. A

combination living and dining room 15x30 ft. extending
the entire width, with mat brick mantel; cheery break-
fast room with its bay windows; butler's pantry between

A simple, homelike Colonial Cottage, one with an air of
individuality which lifts it out of the commonplace and
ordinary. .

The predominating features of the "exterior are the
formal front entry and brick fprrace front porch. An
original feature is the iron trellis work wh'fch forms the
front window guards and balustrade for side porch.

If It's Tainting, Jones Does It
W. W. JONES, Contractor

Aleo Furniture Repairing and Re
fl nishlng

House and Sign Tainting

J. C. STEELE
Concrete Construction

Contractor t
Office

1013 W. Jefferson Phone 3107

kitchen and breakfast room; large storage pantry for
kitchen. Both bed rooms are provided with large closets.
This home should bo painted all white, and looks its best

Phonea 1211-124- 7on a terraced lot midst a bower of shrubbery and trees
Phone 1803 119 N. Second Ave. Should Own Their Own Homes

Home building is a pleasure; notwithstanding the fact plcte, so full that all worries, disputes and troubles
are eliminated.
Every citizen of phoenix should own a home; it's the

that some misguided pessimist once said, "That fools
build homes and wise men buy them." He lived before
they secured the services of "Ye rianry" Master De-
signers of modern homes for their plans are so com- -

ClintonCampbell
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Builder of Fine Hornet

community's best asset, in fact the best personal asset.
The Republican is, paving the way by publishing each

Bertram Electric
Company

Electrical Contractors and Engineers
16 South Center Street

Phone 3081

Phoenix, Arizona

PHOENICIA $275.00

Now at corner Adams and Seventh avenue. Terms as low
as $50 down. Call, phone or write.

PAUL M. STEINCE, 1627 E. ADAMS
Phone 1698, 1609, 4979

week the latest ideas on home building.

Personal Asset14$ W. Monroe Phone 646
a. home is really the foundation for our success. We
are not content to wait a. few years, we want riches and
honor so quick we are willing to build our future succcess

Home Ownership a
One of our contemporaries aptly coined the epithet
"That the American people are suffering from over

We are not content to plug along and ac-
complish great tasks thru perseverance. We want to
go ahead so fast that we frequently lost sights of the

E. THOMA
Knnhe and Other Tlayers
Victor Vlctrolas, Records.

"Everything Musical"

REDEWILL MUSIC CO.

F.stahlished 1881
A. Cast Redewill, Vice President

Phoenix, Arizona

SAFE THAN ITS ROOF
When building or making repairs de
mand Johns-Manvtl- Flexstone As-
bestos Roofing. For sale by

PHOENIX ROOFING CO.
T. J. Smith. Mar.

Valley Lumber Co.
Building Materials of All Kinds

Phone: 760 and 1862

Branch Yard: Tempe and Mesa

Electric Lighting Fixtures
our Specialty

119 Monroe. Phone 1418

on a flimsy foundation, one which will crumble at the
first sign of depression.
Home Ownership is a Persorfal Asset; for the man of
moderate means it is the standard of his thriftiness,
foresight, and business ability. Nothing gives a man a
better standing in a community than the fact that he is
a house-holde- r, a payer of taxes on real estate, a man
having a voice in the administration of the affairs of this
government.
Knowing that owning a home raises one in the estimation
of his neighbors and associates; that the business world

fact that all enterprises require solid foundations; we
Jump right into an undertaking and expect in 2 or 3
years to accomplish what has taken others years to at-
tain.
Being ambitious Is a great trait. it's commendable, and
should be encouraged, but we must temper amtytion with
patience taking for our motto: "No attainment is be.yond the reach of those who equip themselves with
patience and determination to achieve it."

323 W. Washington Phone 1074

regards a home owner as a safe risk in the extension of

Rich Hardware Co.

PAINT
FURNACES

Steel
435 South Third Ave. Phone 1870

The J. H. Mulrein
PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.

(Incorporated)

428 South Second Avenue

This brings us to the point of the article: "Home Owner-
ship As a Personal Asset." Some of us have argued with
ourselves that we may take the same money paid fora home and" get rich with it; not stopping to think that

credit; our one ambition should be to nuild a home.
Again we say that "Home Ownership is a Personal
Asset."

HOME BUILDERS
Have built and sold over 200 houses.
We build homos and sell them to you upon the monthly
installment plan.

Wc own our planing mill and buy material in large quan-
tities, thus giving us the advantage of building for less
than the average contractor.

HOME BUILDERS

ARIZONA CORNICE WORKS

F. M. and T. H. THORNTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Sheet Metal Work

1217 West Jefferson Phone 1373

See H. H. Shoup for

Lumber
531. E. Washington

Telephone 3002

Home and Building Information FURNISHED FREE
WITH OUR LUMBER AND MATERIALS JUST A PART OF OUR SERVICE
If you have in mind even a vague, visionary idea of the home you want
We've got a picture of it.
Let's eliminate all possible chance of disappointment when you get ready to build.

, : "Ye Planry". Homes Exclusively

O'Malley's Lumber Company
- - - 1204 PHONES 1224

PHOENIX, ARIZONATel. IGOt 124 North First Avenue

Phoenix Planing Mill
Sash, Doors and Screens. We make
Fruit Boxes and Crates. Get our prices
on Portable and Ready Cut Houses.-

Cement Pipe Co.
545 East Jackson St

Don't let your stock drink standing
water. We are making a concrete wa-
tering trough at low price. Come and

ee UN

Republican Advertising
Gets Results

Phone 617 f02 S. First Ave,


